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DICK of Grange feued an acre of ground to William Brown, who having built

fome houfes upon it, difponed it, 9 th June 1702, to Charles his fon, with procu-

ratory and precept, on the laft whereof he was infeft, under the burden of 50o

merks to the difponer's daughter Anne, and L. 289 Scots due to Robert Cook:

And Charles, of the date of the difpofition, granted bond to his fifter for her

portion, who inhibited him thereon 19 th November 1703.
William Brown died 1722, and his fon Charles having left the country, the

feu-duties fell into arrear, whereupon William Dick, now of Granse, obtained a

decree of non-entry againft him, 19th December 1731, calling therein James

Cook, the fon of Robert, who poffeft one of the houfes, whofe intereft is to be

further noticed, and three tenants; omitting fome others. He afterwards ob-

tained a fpecial declarator, 2d February 1732, and begun to uplift the rents;

wherein, as he alleged, he was much impeded by James Cook, who 1736 pro-

tefded againft his repairing one of the houfes, claiming the fubjed as his pro-

perty, and continually pulling off the tickets put upon them for fetting

Grange ferved Cook with a precept of warning, and purfuing a removing,

compearance was made for Janet Ofwald to defend him as her tenant, fhe hav-

ing adjudged from Charles Brown, on thefe grounds, That Anna Brown, i2th

February 17 17, affigned her debt to James Renton, who having acquired a title,

to be after noticed, to the land and houfes, reftriaed the fame, 20th May 1724,

to a fecurity for the faid 400 merks, for which he declared the fubjedt thould be

redeemable from him by the granter; after which he difponed it, 27 th June

1725, to the faid Janet Ofwald his wife, who adjudged for the faid 400 merks,

and charged Grange as fuperior, 29 th June 1727, to infeft her; and took a de-

cree of mails and duties 3 d November 1729; and 21f1 July 1731, difponed her

right to James Cook; fo that the appearance in her name was made in his be-

half.
Charles Brown had, 8th February 1709, difponed the fubjea to David Burd,

under the burden of Anna Brown and Robert Cook's debts, who was infeft bafe,
and difponed the one half, I 7th September 1700, to Robert Cook; and, with

confent of Cook, 24th February 1710, difponed the half to James and John,

fons of the faid Robert, who were infeft 26th February 1724.

Burd had alfo, 12th March 17 r 7, difponed the land and houfes to James Ren-

ton, who had paid Anna Brown's debt; declaring it thould be optional to him

to reftricl this difpofition to a fecurity for the faid debt; and this was the title

above-mentioned, whereon Janet Ofwald's adjudication, acquired by Cook, pro-

ceeded; who 'at the fame time had in his own perfon right to a quarter of the

fubjed, by progrefs, as is faid, from Charles Brown; and was now ferved heir to

his brother 7 th Auguft 1745, as he was to his father 3d January 1730, O



which titles he claimed right to the whole, alleging the half difponed by Burd No 7.
to his brother, and him, not to be the fame difponed to their father.

The caufe refolved into a competition for the mails and duties, on the titles of
the decreet of non-entry and the adjuidication, both which were objeded to:
And the Lord Ordinary, 13 th January 1737, ' preferred Grange for payment of

his bygone feu-duties and reparations, and for payment of his feu.duty in time
coming, and ordained him to give in an account of charge and difcharge;' and,
22d June, I found him liable to account by a rental.'

Cook had, 27th January 1739, offered a charter to be figned by the fuperior,
which was objeaed to; the Lord Ordinary, 27th January 1740, ' found the de-

creet of declarator at Grange's inilance void and null, and affoilzied James Cook

from the removing as to the houfe poffeft by him, in refpea of his right of pro.

perty to one-fourth part of the fubjed; and found the free rents intromitted
with by Grange behoved to impute in payment pro tanto of his current and by-

gone feu-duties, and ordained him to give in an account of charge and dif-

charge, conform to the rental in the fpecial declarator.' And, 12th November

1747, , In refped of the charge given to the faid William Dick as fuperior, and

the fubfequent tender made to him of a charter of adjudication to be fubfcribed

by him, and fufficient fecurity for what fhould be found due for entering the

adjudger, found that the faid William Dick could not now, fo long after the faid

charge, and alfo after the faid tender, redeem the fhid adjudication, efpecially

confidering James Cook, who had now right to the faid adjudication, and fo

whom the faid tender was made, flood alfo infeft bafe in the property of at leaft

a half of the fubjea contained in the faid adjudication; found that the faid Wil-

liam Dick of Grange was accountable for the rents of the faid tenements before

his decreet of general declarator, and his entering into poffeffion in purfuance

thereof, only in fo far as it was or thould be proven that he intromitted there-

with; but, from the time of his entering into poffeffion upon the faid decreet,
found that he ought to have ufed diligence, and therefore ought now to accoujnt

by a rental, fo far as to fatisfy his current and bygone feu-duties; but, after

fatisfying thefe, found him accountable only for his adual intromiffions, until

the interlocutor reducing his decreets of declarator, and preferring to the mails

and duties for payment of his feu-duties bygone and in time coming, and of the

expences and reparations made by him, dated x3 th January 1739, and z5th No-

vember 1740: But, in refped that the faid William Dick was then in the adtual

poffeflion of the fubjed, by fetting tacks, or uplifting rents, excepting a fmall

houfe poffeffed by the faid James Cook, therefore found the faid William Dick

liable to account for the rents from i5 th November 1740 by a rental, unlefs he

fhould prove that he was obflruded by the faid James Cook from levying the

rents.'
Pleaded in a reclaiming bill, That Grange could not be obliged to account to

Cook, who had no right to the fubjed; for the adjudication was led after
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No 7. Charles Brown was divefted, upon a bond which was not in the perfon of the ad-
judger, her hufband never having difponed it to her, but only the difpofition in
fecurity by Burd to him. But fuppofing the adjudication a good right, the
fuperior was entitled to redeem, and for that purpofe to bring the adjudger to
account, which he offered, and was flill willing to do: Neither could he be bar-
red by expiration of the legal, as this privilege was competent before legals were
introduced, Stat. Alex. II. and the adjudger had it in his power to delay his
offer of a charter till the legal was expired, which would elude the privilege if it
were not then competent. The charge given could not interpel him to declare
his option, being given for another purpofe; to wit, to make the adjudication
effeaual in a competition: And befides, Grange could not be properly charged
on an adjudication againit Charles Brown, who was not his vaffal, but held of
William his father; and when the charter was at laft offered, he was not oblig-
ed to fign it till the event of the competition, and it was improperly conceived,
as if Charles had held of Grange, whereas it ought to have been a charter of re-
fignation on William's procuratory.

He ought not to be accountable for a rental, in refpe& he poffeft by a title
which was unaccountable, though now reduced, and therefore he ought not to
be liable for omiffions.

Answered, That Janet Ofwald's title was Anna Brown's bond conveyed to her
hufband, and by him to her, and the adjudication was properly led againft
Charles Brown, who had been inhibited before he was denuded: That the fuperior
had no option, if the adjudger was willing to pay him a year's rent, a& 36. Parl.
1469, fince which time the fandion of the ftatute of K. Alexander II. had been
fuperfeded; but fuppofing him to have had this option, he ought to have de-
clared it on his being charged foon after the adjudication; for the plain intent
of the charge was for an entry, though it had alfo the other effe6t mentioned:
And no damage could arife to the fuperior, if the charge fhould be delayed, as
he was obliged to know of the abbreviate on record, which was therefore con-
tended to be a fufficient interpellation: The tender of a charter was ufed to
prevent the effed of non-entry, and the charter offered proper, for Charles could
not on his father's death be vaffal to himfelf: Grange might have confirmed his
bafe infeftment; and if there was any defed in the ftile, it might have been
mended.

Observed, That Grange was bonafide poffeffor, and not accountable for the
rents, further than to apply them to his own claims of duties and reparations,
for fo far a bonafide poffeffor was accountable; and alfo that his decreet had
been opened on a flender nullity, to wit, that the procefs failing afleep, had been
wakened, and the former Ordinary being dead, the wakening enrolled before a
new one; whereas there ought to have been a petition for an Ordinary in place
of the former, and the wakening produced before him.

TE LORDS found, that the petitioner not being fuperior to Charles Brown,
the perfon againft whom the adjudication was led, could not be charged upon
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the faid adjudication, neither had he title to redeem the fame; and found that
he was not obliged to account by a rental from the time of his obtaining decreet
of declarator, nor even after the interlocutor preferring him to the mails and
duties, for payment of his feu-duties bygone and in time coming, but was only
accountable for his adual intromiffions.

For Grange, Hay. Alt. A. Macdouall. Clerk, Kirlpatri. '

Fol. Dic. v. 2. p. 94. D. Falconer, v. I. No 258. *P 348.

1751. 1anuary 23. THE CREDITORS of K uNmINiTy against SUTHERLAND.

In the cafe between thefe parties, 23d November 1748, D. Falconer, p. 14.
voce HEIR APPARENT, the Lords having found the decreets of conflitution could
only have effedt as decreets cognitionis causa, to affedt thofe lands to which the
debtor had a title made up in his perfon; in confequence removed the fequeftra-
tion of the eftate of Clyne.

The judgment was reverfed upon an appeal, but there was no appeal brought
againt removing the fequefiration.

The creditors purfued the heir of Clyne, and his mother the fadtor, for the
rents of the faid eftate; who defended themfelves, that fhe had employed them, in
defending againit the appeal: The fequefiration being removed, the heir might
recover the rents from the fadtor, and bona fide expend them; and it was the
fame thing if the fadtor, his mother, expended them for his ufe.

THE LORDS found, that the fequefiration being removed, and no appeal
brought againfit the order removing it, the lady was in bona fide to apply
rents in her hand, in fupporting the Lords decreet againft the appeal brought

,againft it.

Reporter, utice Clerl. Clerk, Forber.

Fol. Dic. v. 3- P- 95. D. Falconer, v. 2. No 1844 p. 224

1757. December I. GORDON against MAITLAND.

A LADY having poffeffed an eftate for fome years, upon a difpofition which
was afterwards fet afide, her bonafide intromiffion with the rents was found to
impute in payment of the annualrents on a bond of proviflon due to her upon
that eftate; but the furplus rents were found bonafide percepti, and not imput
able in extindtion of the principal fum in the bond of provifion.

Fol. Dic. v. 3- P- 94. Fac. Col. No. 63. p. 1o
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